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Here are soie good rules to paste
up .in your books to be read out the
fitst thing at th' yegi.ming of the
business feature of your meetings:'

st. Are we Union men -

2nd. Do we know that to be good
Union, men we must submit to the

"'Vill of the majority?
3d. Havb wecome together for the

purpose of..comblining our strength
for the good of the fraternity as a

.yvhole, or have any of us assembled
for self aggrandisement of pecuniary
Interest of.individuals or cliques?

4th. Have we come together for
the purpose of hunting up good things
to talk of for our beiefit, or are we

hunting for more trouble by talking
ov.or the mean things that- others
have (lone?

5th. When you want a thing done
be sure to gdt very busy men' to do it
for you; never think of appointing
men to do important work for the
Union that are not now, nor never
were, worth a cuss for anything. *

6th. If you are out looking for good
you will be sure to find somethi.ng
good, and if you are out looking for
bad, things you will find more of this
than you want very soon..

Local Farmers' Unions are some-
thing like good crops, they thrive best
when planted on good soil in the coun-

try and -where well cultivated.
One reason for this is that when lo-

cal Unions meet in the towns there is
more or less business and other at-
tractions that draw members away
from the meetings in town while there
is usually no other than Union .busi-
ne$s that comes before local meetings
in the country.
No doubt you are getting sorter

fashed out on so much cotton talk and
need a change. Better get up a hog
and hominy talk at youir next local
meeting. We had -one in the Pendle-
ton Farmers' Hall last Saturday and
some of the boys got rigllt hungry be-
fore we got half through with the
sausage and liver pudditng subject.
Mr. B. Harris stated that he had
grown pork at less than three and a

half cents per pound, and Bro. Rich-
ardson vouched for the fact -that he
knew -of a farmer that had raised
a large family off of the products- of
a'hog farm wihere the common citron,
grown in ~among the corn, were the
chiief or principal hog food used iii'
growing hog. As many know that
these common eitrons may be housed
and fed through the winter with bet-
ter results than the common pumpkin
.and are many times more abundant
and a sure rop.

It was the general consensus of
io'among the farmers at this

1g-adhominy meeting that it-'cost
oo much to undertake to gr'ow hogs
on grain. Turnips, sorghum, clovers,
barley, rye, canteloupes, melons, veg-

etables and bermuda pastures were
cow pea or saga bean and small grain
fields and sweet potato crops were all
used to advantage under different

IA circumstances for fattening the hogs
' in the fall. Hogs will gather cow peas

or soga ibeans very much cleaner and
' cheaper than little niggers will do it,
-and besides your hogs are always
ready for the job and will keep at it.

That Diversified 'Earming Talk.
- All this talk about diversified f-arm-

ing~is now getting rathle'r stale' talk to
most close observers. We note that
many otherwise elever farmers do 'a
good deal of talk awvay from home
along the line of diversified farming.
But they do niot write it out on their
farms in a way that he.tliat runs by
may read it. out on the ground of

ehse men's farms as plainly as it can
eb read in their papers and talk. This

thintg of all talk no w6rk t.o back it
ai-is too much like rot to go down a
act ical man's throat without

straining a little. I believe it was B.
\Harris that made' the suggestion at
our hog and hominy meeting that it
'.ould pay the owner of the f'arm best

.do the hiog and hominy and other
e'ified farming stunts and sell

~e farm supplies to his fall all-
Iofi-gi'owig renters who will per-
in .working theinsolves and famil-
*wn to rags and tags every year

deget rich gro,whig cotton
other man out in ,the shade
'price and takes the profits.

x ile ?gn Squ*als,
befre ontFariners' UTn-

iialett,ar to oXr Bureau
bRott mill man that wouild
4nay'.of 'our Tarmers' 'tin-

'yoldouttmany of otir
tL6iyd11agriniM a ninah

NV4i$$1sie4 hlot of' t6it
time ns1ingthe'san e mill"'nen that
are'Iidi'tei times worse fix ahtied
ups!4bjeeN to"t1eir 'selling agenti
eottoif growers are borne down uppt
by1iew York CottOn 'Exchange men
Cottoi. growr can pull'themselvew
outfrom 'uhder tie harnesa of cottor
bears by gowing their own. foodstuffs
But these Southern mill men who owi
the minority of their mill stocks ar<
updOr-the complete control of theil
selling agents in Philadelphia, Xe-%
Yorkor other places who not only"dic.
tate the prices that 'these mills shall
pay f6r the raw cotton, but they also
name the prices for the mills pro-
ducts, the quantity and quality of
goods made and even name the'brands
in matiy cases that go on the bales of
goods and at the same time these sell-
ing agents are said to get a good rake
off in the way of commissions both
going and coming.

News from Silver Street.
Silver Street, March 14.-The

health of the community is just fine
a.t this writing with the excel)tioli
of colds.

The grain crop in this section is
looking fine since the spring has set
in. There was a large crop sowed
in the spring which is not showing up
much.
The publie roads in this community

are very bad now, t'here was so much
hauling over them in the last few
weeks.
The farmers are very busy plowing

and hauling fertilizers-it seems that
there will be a quantity used again
this year.
Mr. R. S. Boozer has purchased a

handsome new carriage.
. Mr. Cliff Inabinet, who ruois a
frst class work shop here, has pur-
chased a gasoline engine which fur-
nishes power for his work. Mr. Ina-
binet is doing a good business an<l
one that the people have needed foi
xears at this place.

Mr. 1). L. Hnmm has puirelasc
property betweei Silver Street and
Dead Fall and has moved in our coin-
munity fro the Utppia. section.

Rev. J. J. Long came up last Tues-
day from Pomaria for a big bird
hunt. He went back very much dis-
appointed. He didn't find many
birds.

Mrs. Lillian ITunt and little daugh.
ter Irene spent Saturday and Sun.
day at home. Mrs. Hlunt is teaehling
the Smyrna. school this year.
Mr. J. J. Schumpert, of the Hart

'ford community spent la!st Frida
with his sister, Mrs. J. W. Crouch, it
this section.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schumpert liav

returned home from Columbia. Mr
Schumpert was reelected Sergeant a(
Arms in the senate, an office that h<
has filled with, perfect sati,f4ction
for several years.

Miss Bessie Long, of ecenwood. is
visiting relatives and friends in tlui,
neighborhood. We are always gla
to have Miss Long with us. She e.x
pects to return homie soon.
Miss Carrie Berry, of Saluda, ih

spending some time wit.h lien' sister
Mr's. Duke Sheppard, at this~place.
Miss Juanita Schumpert reacee

home on Sunday, her school at Wecs
minister 'having closed for this term

Mr. H. P. Stephens left on Satur'
day for Alabama where he will spenm
a few months.

Mtiss" Marion Schumpert, of Mr'
Willing, Saluda county, is visiting
her sister, Mr's. A. P. Werts, in this
community.
Mrs. Lucinda Pitts and little grand

son,'Edward Vaughn, who h,ave been
ini Columbia for the winter, came ni
last. Tuesday and spent a few days ai
their home at this pla0ce, leaving or
Sunday for Cross Hill and Vaughn
ville where they will spend sovera
weeks.

Silver' Str'eet is beginning to lool
like a r'eal railroad station since thiey
have putt in new side4 racks, and buill
the new ticket oficee and waiting
rooms and .other improv'ements. Mr
M. (Gf Sheppards handsome stori
hunilding adds much to the appear'
aineof t:he pla0cc..

Machline -agents have beein vern
numerous in this part of the coum
try for' the past two weeks. They dii
a splendid business in this commnlnity
not mi-ssing a sale .at many place!
where the ir' maclbines w~ei'e showed.

-Moriarity's Answer.
Eugene' Moriarity, who seemed t(

he a fixtuire in the Massachnsetss leg
islature some years ago, was. at on
time on the Worceste'r school .board
A fellow mnember, tho. Rev. D). 0
Mears, more' than hinted at one meet
ig thait there 'vgre altogether tot
many Irish namnes on. the list of Wor.
dester teachers. The, charge liasseutnehallenged at the time, bnut at th
next meeting up rose Mr. .Moriaritawith this little gem:

rM' Pr'esident,.at the Iiat meet
ing of thd hoard some.one'intmatei
that there were too i#au rishi namei

on olist of *a1*ers. -The' ne
vent6ptb the public libkary

saw Librarian Greo6n and askedaL;
had a dictionai. of Ameiiean na

I~ have,'.he said.
".is it complete' I asked.

It is,' was the answer.'Can I take it homelP
"'You can,' he s'aid.
i"Mr. President, I took it hom<

searched it through from cover to
er. I found no-Mears in the bookI found that Michael Moriarityone of the body-guards of Gen
Washington.''--Judge's Library.
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lOOK STORE
OUR DISTILLERY

1WDALE
HISKEY
rULLd985 XPRSS$TS. w- PR[PAID
LIS $2.85 nd we will ship you in a plain
uo iniarks to ohow contenits, four..full
WILLOW DALE RYE, express p)repaid,.
1(d if yon don't find it all right an4d the

ever tasteud, senid it back to us at our ex-
d your $2.85 will b)e promplltly refunded.
I a fair,offer? -- yo h
Inl>er WCire ist 1ers, so v11e:tited1
void1 all chatice of adteration. .You are
etting our whiskey just as it coineCs from

lery, without being tampered with in any

uartsof ouir ALLA INCLAIR'SCON
for $2.80,'express prepaid. You can't

tter corn whiskey from anybody else at

itarantee of perfect Batisfaction or'money
goes with every shsipmient we make. You

niiiany haive resources of a million dollars '

do exactly as3 we say..
E SWIFT CREEK DISTiLLUNG Co.,

MACON, GA.
Re'Ie.dm DistlHary -Nn. 29., Swift C'eete Gn.

THE EXCHANGE BANK(
Of Newberry, S. C. -

CAPITAL - - $50,000-
Checks on us are recognized allover the Uni-ted States, and every man who receives yourcheck gives you -an added degree of respect.Your money on a checking account in thisBank is absolutely safe and provides for emer-

gency.
Remember, too, we pay 4 per cent. com-

pounded semi-annually in our Savings depart-ment.
THE EXCHANGE BANK.

J. D. DAVENPORT, Prest.
E. R. HIPP, Vice Prest.
M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier.
GEO. B. CROMER, Atty.

"The Bank After Your Business."

rescription Materiols
a Which we use are without exception the purest grade.

4 We believe In PSURITY.
We constantly preach PURITY.
We always practice PURITY when preparing medi-

cInes.
* PURITY counts, and counts for much, in medicines. *

Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRUG STORE.

Quickest,and Best Route
TO

Savannah, Waycross, Jackson.
vtille, and all Florida Points

-via-

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN GAROLINA
RAILWAY.

Lv. Laurens daily, (Eastern Time) 1 .50 P. M.
Lv. Augusta

, 10.20 P. M.
Ar. Savannah, (Central Time) 2.45 A. M.
Ar. Waycross 6. 15 A. M.
Ar. Jacksonville 9. O A. M

Close connections made at Jacksonville for all points South.
Through Pullman Sleeping Car service between Augusta

and Jacksonville.
Round Trip winter tourist excursion tickets to all Florida re--

sorts now on sale.
C.H,CGASQUE, CEO. T, BRYAN,
Agt. Laurens, S. C. Gen. Agt. Greenvilie, S. C..

ERNEST WILLIAMS,
- Gen. Pass. Agt., Augusta, Ga.

This is our regular work, prepa -ii ) -

tions and filling family receipts at

Pelham's Reliable Drug Store,
As a cure for that stubborn cough and grip,

TRY-
Peiham's Pectoral Syrup
Peihams White Pine Cough Syrup
Peihamn's Laxative Cold Tablets
Vinol, the Tnoic Reconstructor
Our stock of Fresh Garden Seeds, bearing

date 1907, has arrived.

Win. E.Pelhiam&Son,
Rcliable Druggists.


